
Ill 11 IIpletely emptied oX.logs. something
which has not occurred. for & long
period. I ; , ,

H. T. ' Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality Jewelry,
silverware ' and diamonds. Tho
Sold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a customer. (,)

The Hftdret Meat Market never
falls to give you, the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
n Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. () Enter a teat Malue --TEvent"

Plans 'for --Lighting
inStem Goippleted

? " ' '
s f ;?

Four Clusters, of Light on Each
Ught Post Asked

SILVERJO. Ore , March 8

(Special) Plans for a compre
hensive lighting system 5 In' the
business district of Silverton have
been completed and will be sub--,

mltted at an early date to. the
Portland Electric Power company
for estimates of cost of installa-
tion and upkeep. The matter is
being sponsored by the Silverton
chamber of commerce.

The plans provide for 43 light
posts, each with fonr cluster
lights, to be placed on the princi-
pal streets pf the business section.
Payment for the system wonld be,
according to the plans, assessed to
property owners on 'the basis of
fot frontage. . - y

Members of the : committee in
charge of the affair are 3. L.
Brown, chairman, Walter Arbnth-n- ot

and Charles Johnson.

3 StylesMill City Lumber Worker
Arrested After Attack

. Newest Living Room Designs at Special PricesFrank Hughes of Mill City was
arrested there yesterday by Con
stable Walter DeLong on a charge
of assault and battery; He was
arraigned in justice court yester-
day, and is now held in the county
all In lieu of $50 bail. .

Hughes is alleged to have at

THPii'SiLT:
MILK FEE PRODUCT

Representatives Visit Salem
and Start . Campaign to

j

'
Place
'

It in Homes
'

; i

I A. .Thompson,, president of
-- the' Thompson Malted Food com-
pany, and T. T. Boulware, national
representative of the company,
werq in Salem yesterday in the
Interest of an advertising cam-
paign and a program whereby the
company plans to Introduce a new

"malted drink for4 home consump-tlo- n
- Theymre very well pleased

With the reception accorded them
' U BalemraadvieTe that the

product ,wilV prove a great satis-
faction to foe people of the corn
ni unity. "

Thompson's is the only malted
lBiifc that dissolves in cold fluids
without lumping. That's half the

, trick. For naturally a malted milk
to bo made at home must not re-
quire an electric mixer. All malted
milk will go into solution in hot
milk, but Thompson's is said to be
.the only malted milk thai will dis-
solve readily in icy fluids. Just a
teaspoonful or two with a glass of
milk in a shaker or a Mason jar

'and in fifteen seconds a delicious
chocolate malted milk drink is
prepared.

v A chocolate malted milk at
borne must also have the real pro-
fessional taste. ' That's the other
half; of trick. Thompson's is
"floable malted That's why tt
has more than twice the delicious
sweet malt flavor and" creaminess
of other brands.' - A.full pound5 Is
enough to .make , thirty glasses of
chocolate malted milk at home:

tacked Sing BiaU employed, in a
sawmill at Mill City. The cause
of the quarrel is unknown.

The Man's Shop saves you a ten F. E. Shafer'8 Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Com'l.dollar bill cn every quality suit.

Shirts, ha to, tios, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting. Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
long wearing. 4 IS State. cases, gloves and mittens. Large

tock. The pioneer store. ()
VISITS AT HIS HOME

Have your prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of theSILVERTON, Ore.. March 8 New Bank building. Reliable and
trustworthy, nothing but the pur(Special) Connie Hannon has
est drugs. Crown Drug, 332 State.been spending a few days at home

from his studies at the YMCA
business college at Portland. "While LEAVES FOR SOUTH

SILVERTON, Or.. March 8.at home he assisted at Eddie's
(Special.) --Dr. A. E. Wrightman.Place. Mr. Hannon has five

months of study to complete at the "whri8 recovering :from a severe
school. ' illness of several, months' dura iaagtaiasa. jw, iiiiiMhifc (in in mini

LW - Ma aMaaaa aaaaa aMa w -- maammmmimmmmmimmimmmmmm
tion, left Monday-wit- h Fred Up--

ifrs. H. P Stith, millinery. hoff and his nurse, iMJss Brans ton,' 'ri ' - ' i .1Most beantiful4lts4ni Salem; all
shapes and colors; fajtstock from
which to make" fine"- - selections. wHI meet Mr, Uphoffs.,,two daugh Beauty and dignity distinguish "Birchfield" Living Room Pieces. Their lines are patterned after classic models. The

constructionframe work spring work fillings-ar-e honestly represented for just what they aregoodand reliablerin
every detail. They prove their quality by long wear. - j

Best quality. 333 State St. () ters, Leon a and Elizabeth, before
they will all g ofarther south for
a stay of several months.LEAVE FOR VISIT

Bonesteele Motdr Co. 454 S.SILVERTON. 'Ore. March 8 $160 Mohair Davenports$135 Mohair Davenports
"Eiker Auto Co. j Ferry at Lib-

erty: St. Autos stored and bought
and sold. ' Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service
will: make long friends. ()

Com'l.. has the Dodee automobile(Special) Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
for von. All Rteel bod v. Lasts aSonger left Saturday afternoon for
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. TneyBritish Columbia for a short visit.

Mr. Songer is head sawyer at the will tell you. ()MILL CLOSES FOR TIME $119.50
Shown in lop left-han- d corner. Upholstered
In plain mohair with loose cushion, spring-fille- d

seats reversed in contrasting brocades. Tho
$79.60 arm chair to match, $434.50.

As illustrated lower center. A.very pleasing
desijem, with shaped back and arm panels. Up-
holstered in plain mohair with brocade cushion
reverses. Finished with decorative base mold-
ing. $89.50 arm chair to match, $74.50.

Silver Falls Timber company and $127.50Giant and DuPpnt explosiveswill return in time for its resump (fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gabtion of work within the next two

weeks. riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. () A New "Birchfield" Modtl$110 Jacquard DavenportsA. H. Moore. 233 N. High St..

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,apartments and store where you
can get high quality furniture and.

SILVERTON, Or., March 8.
(Special.) The Silver Falls Tim-
ber company mill is down for a
10-da- y layroff, according to M. C.
Woodard, manager. Mr. Wpodard
also; reported that shipping will be
continued, only the sawmill proper
being closed.

Silver Falls Timber company
.catnips; are opening land logs will
soon begin coming down, at which
time , the mill wlil again resume
its run.

. The mlll pond? has beenj com- -

lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa
furnishings for every room in

The latest additions to the long line pf "Birch-field- "
davenports 3

j Ex- -'
tremely luxurious pieces.'upholstered" in (plain
mohair with ' rope welts and brocade cushion
reverses. The arm chair to match, $110.00.

$82.50 .50your house. ' () $177
The model as shown at upper left, upholetered
in choice of attractive jacquards. Has spring
backs and spring-fille- d loose cushion scats.
The $65.00 arm chair to match, $40.50.lem, factory and save money. ()

WALSH IS WEEK-E- X D GUEST
The CherrV City Baking Co. 's Very Convenient Terms of Credit Featured for This Weekbread, pies and cakes are of highSILVERTON, Ore.. March 8

est quality. One of Oregon's most(Special) James Walsh of Port
land was a week-en- d guest at Sil sanitary bakeries; visit it. Worth

while. A "Salem show place. (verton being a house guest of Or- -
val Larson, Mr.. Walsh is a form
er Silverton boy having attendedMScs59Vear

fild Minister
S 1high school here a year ago. He

now makes his home, with Mr. and 1Mrs. Omar Halvorson of Portland,

ROLLER SKATING
Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
From 7:30 to 10:30 P, M.

DREAMLAND RINK
Ladies Admitted Free

Gentlemen 10c
SKATING S5c

but also formerly of Silverton.
Mrs. Halvorson' is an aunt of Mr.

"EsaMkealKtr Walsh.

For the wrecked and damaged
automobile, Hull's. .267 S. Com'l.
SL Tel. 578. Tops, glass, radiator,
body and fender worKl No over

"Wordi fail R express the deep grat- -
ltada I feel for what ARIUM Tablets

av done forme Rev. H. Mc- -
Kenaa of Teagoe, Texas'. They begin
t work upon entering the body and
hit the spot every doae. I noticed a

charges here. Expert work.' ()
FALLS AM) BREAKS HIP L?''''!'''''''''''''''''SILVERTON, Or.. March 8.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired
New or Used Motors

for Sale

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High St,
TELEPHONE 2112

(Special) Mrs. Christina Thomp

marked change tb flrat week. I am 59
J ear old and everybody tells me I
oofc o well. I. reply. Ix am taking
aftlUM Tablet!.' I ahaU make every
effort to Spread the good news thatthere is at last help frem rundown con-Ultio- n.

1 feel like a kid. sleep is more
restfat, and am hongry at each meal
all this is . the result of ARIUM. I

son, aged 80, fell and broke her
hip when she was returning from
evening services at Trinity church
Sunday evening. Mrs. Thompson,bts neTfr round anything so good.'

Overworked, slueeish kldnora. hind was taken to the Silverton hosdr weakness and nrnatata eland tmn. "Karb Fipital. berenble may brlnr on so many distressing
aliments which Often lead to serious
and! perhaps fatal diseases that ererv

.sufferer .from -- lam back, rheumatic

The "Crest-O-Rest- " Spring
A new bed spring made to specification submitted by

the Commercial Associates (a nation-wid- e buying organ-
ization) the result of years of scientific research.

It is a deep, double-dec- k spring unlike any other on
the market. The coils are specially designed and tempered.
The division construction between decks leaves the upper
coils soft and responsive to touch, while the lower coils
resist the heavier weight gently. The base of the spring
is of very heavy angle steel running clear around, without
riveted corners. A sturdy, comfortable and durable spring.

The Peak of Bed COO CA
V Spring Value ... )&O09 )

Sold in Oregon Only by Powers 5 Stores

Qroup
$58-0- 0

iwinges, aisnness. pains in the head.
Baur stomach, freqnent getting up at
nJKBt, nervoas weakness and lack of Sofa --Arm Chair and, '

Rocker in Decorated October Gold
nerve force sbontd start at once to setInto his system the marrelooa restora-
tive Radlnm power supplied by ARlUM.
This produces . a vitallalag. internal
exercise neipiag to renew proper,
normal, fouthtni,. action, just as na- - A striking new design for the living room, porch or sunroom. A "Karpen" sofa, ana

chair and rocker three pieces in October Gold Enamel with diamond-shape- d panel
effects noted on backs of pieces, In contrasting black. A wonderful group value.

iure .late&ued.
Axnsstng testimony of 'physicians and

users 'rivo ronvlnclaar vroofi of the re--
tnarkablo power of ABIVM to restore The Sofa 28.50 - The Chair or-Rocke- r 14.75ueairn ana strrngtn to the sick and
fllcted. . A multitude of alarminsj symp-
toms often quickly disappears. Yon

. should aeo and feel a truly startling
imprevemeat in yoursen eacn any. Price orNOTE : Th Asoeis.tad Radlnm Chmiitffta.

' ''- - .:"' - ,c ;

m far
Ine,. of Nsw York, tiurtato suceeastul
ahd atlafactory rssults from its
siva use in every case, or money refunded,
and also that a deonlte quantity of
aenufns radium is used. In its cr oara
tioa. ARICX ta easy . and economical Comfort?

P tJ .111 fl ' M aaaawaaaaaaaaeagaB3Baaaaaaaaa
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ta taaa and may now t raadily obtained
In this etty from any rood druse".Mri s
Fr' Drug KtHf frown Drug Co.

Ked Cross I'uarutacy
Adv

itn
Which

One in Your
Sleeping

Equipment? - 3 iiiiiiiTirmTrTrClrmTi !iCUl!lllinUUur TTttt, -
1 I

m im iiiiiiiiMwy
I ScKaeffer's
r Herbal

Cough
--Down" Mattress--

ih it ran " -

LuiduIIIiiliiUlIinr flitZ:!- - -The "tyke

Syrup
2VcjTiji in

v Blended lypry, Hand.Decorated f

Constructed of 'the finest materials obtainable, and,
.through patented construction, JnsuTjng .the .maximum .of
comfort arid long, life , A

A three-sectio-n ftattress, ', with two ' outside layers of
finest Kapok (silk floss), and a center section of long fiber
staple cotton,' with never-stretc- h ticking' used as dividing
walls, running. the full length and width of the. mattress
and sewed into side and end walls. Covered in fine sateen"
ticking, with wide pillow tufting, plain French edges and

..walls of self --materials ta. match.
Jlost ConfertaUe Cfvt KflV-Mattr-

ess

Ever Built.. .Oat.UU1 , V
,

Sold Exclusively by Powers 5 Oregon Stores

patterns in drapery materials new fixtures, andNEW new ideas as to decorating your win-
dows are' being-offere-d, in our Drapery Department.

Stops Your Cough
Relieves Your Throat

... .... ; ,
j

- - r

! SOLD ONLY AT

A very social price-o- 'a --group for the bedroonv Acomplete suite,, consisting" of a
Simmons ch continuous post steel bed, with steer cane panel insert in Jiead and

foot ends; a hand-decorat- ed dresser, and chest, of drawers. AH pieces in warm, blended
ivpryenfrnel. j . ..

- r ' ... , C -

The Bed 11.50 The Dresser 29.50 The, Chest $2430 iWe Give You the Ilcst ValuesUp'tordate Service
I Guaranteed Vorkrnanship

V"jav V-

Use Xsn'xSlvvdit
OCHAEFER'CK) : . DRUG STOIUJ '

Your .Old iHurniture Taken
as Part Payment -

. .
; ' ; on "Ncyy,

We,
, Charge .

No Interest
1 Your

Credit
; . ; turnitute Cmpcvhy

135 North Commercial St
- Thane 197

J brtefnal Yellow Front
, Driig Store.. .

The Fecslsr Store

Hlr-BuyingOrganizatio- n in the United States
Members Commercial As.sociAtcs, Inc.; .the Largest -.' Furniture Buying Organization. m ine United States rr n


